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ABSTRACT
The successful regeneration of periodontal tissues
is dependent, in part, on the ability of cells to
reconstitute the mineralized tissues of cementum
and bone. The aim of the present study was to
characterize regeneration-associated cells in terms
of their ability to express mineralized tissue
macromolecules. Following guided tissue
regeneration, cell cultures were established from
regenerating tissue, periodontal ligament, and
gingiva. Additionally, these cells were transfected,
and single-cell-derived clones were established.
Following treatment with platelet-derived growth
factor-BB and insulin-derived growth factor-1, the
presence of mRNA for alkaline phosphatase,
osteocalcin, bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and
bone morphogenetic proteins-2 and -4 was
assessed. The three cell types expressed similar
mRNA levels for alkaline phosphatase, bone
morphogenetic protein-2, and bone morphogenetic
protein-4, whereas the expression of osteopontin,
osteocalcin, and bone sialoprotein was greater in
the periodontal ligament and regenerating tissue
fibroblasts compared with the gingival fibroblasts.
The two growth factors did not affect the
expression of any of the genes. This study has
identified markers that correlate with the known
ability of periodontal ligament and regenerating
tissue-derived fibroblasts to facilitate regeneration
of the mineralized tissues of the periodontium.
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Expression of Bone Matrix
Protein mRNAs by Primary
and Cloned Cultures of the
Regenerative Phenotype of
Human Periodontal Fibroblasts

INTRODUCTION
A primary goal of periodontal therapy is regeneration of the tissues that

have been destroyed by periodontitis. Guided tissue regeneration is a
surgical technique that utilizes barrier membranes to exclude undesirable
cells, such as epithelial and gingival connective tissue cells, from the
periodontal defect, thus allowing for repopulation by cells capable of
regenerating the desired structures (i.e., cementum, bone, periodontal
ligament). Hlowever, because predictable regeneration is not always
achieved by this and other regenerative techniques (Laurell et al., 1998), the
cellular and molecular events occurring during this type of wound healing
require ongoing investigations. The heterogenous nature of the fibroblasts
that populate the periodontium, together with the complex interactions
which occur between hard and soft tissues during periodontal wound
healing, is a poorly understood concept which is of paramount importance
in periodontal regeneration.

The aims of the present study were to establish and characterize primary
fibroblast cultures, and single-cell-derived clones, obtained from the
regenerating tissues and to compare them with gingival and periodontal
ligament fibroblast cultures obtained from adjacent tissues in the same
patient. Since restoration of cementum and bone lost to periodontitis is an
essential requirement of periodontal regeneration, we have hypothesized that
cells of a regenerating phenotype should express mRNA for proteins
associated with hard-tissue formation. Hence, we assessed the expression of
mRNA for osteopontin, osteocalcin, bone sialoprotein, alkaline phosphatase,
and bone morphogenetic proteins-2 and -4 (BMP-2 and BMP-4), because
these proteins have unique distributions within the periodontium, are
secreted at different stages of osteogenic cell differentiation, and/or play
important roles in cementogenesis and osteogenesis (Bronckers et al., 1994;
MacNeil et al., 1995; Boskey, 1996; Thesleff and Nieminen, 1996; Lee,
1997). The properties exhibited by these proteins make them potentially
useful as markers of osteoprogenitor/cementoprogenitor cells residing within
the periodontium.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Surgical Procedure
Following attainment of institutional ethics approval and informed consent from
three subjects, buccal flaps were raised around periodontal defects associated
with non-carious teeth destined for extraction in preparation for immediate
denture construction. Granulation tissue was removed from the defect, and the
tooth surface was thoroughly debrided prior to placement of an expanded
polytetrafluoroethylene membrane (W.L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff, AZ,
USA). Following a six-week healing period, the membrane was removed, the
regenerated tissue was excised, a biopsy of the buccal gingiva was obtained, and
the tooth was extracted.
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Cell Isolation and Culture
Peiiodonital libroblasts wci-c isolated and cuiltLi-ed as repolted previotisly
(Somermanna / l 1i.,1988). Brielly, the periodolntal ligament. gingival, and
reeneratin- tisSLes xwcrc cut illtO small pieces and CUItured ill
DLulbecco's mo(liie(d agie's mclcdiu-i (I)MI'M) Withl 1O'V, Ietal call'
seruLil (FC'S). 5() unlitS/1ll1 pellicillin, and S() i/niL stieptomilyciii. Cells
betweeni the 4tlh and 5tlh transfers ill cultlie Wel-e Lised.

Transfection and Establishment of Clones
lhe flibroblast cultul-Cs WCIc transtccted hy usc ot the puLtativc
translorming gcnes 1,6 and 1.7 I-o01 tIlc 11hunianM papillonia vixs typC 16
pi ototype, wlhicixwcrc coltaiteldi il the rlorOVi-iUs VCectoI-, pLXSN (Shiga
elt el., 1997). 'I'lic aniphotropic virus L XSN 161 61 7 was produced hy

the N III 31 3-derived mouIsc tibroblast packaging linc PA317 and uscd
to iniect thic thirce priiiiary fibroblast cell lincs. wlhicli wxcrc sLbscquciltly
selected in standard culture me(litiuim contaitninu G41 8 (I mng/iL). We
obtained clones ol' tie trainsfected cells bv seeding thllni into 24-well
plates uSilng a limitilig dilution of ). 3-0.4 cells/well. C'lone growtxh was
niicr-oscopically assesse(d on a daily hasis to CeSuIC tIliat eacCh clonc hlad
originated lroiio a single cell. [olloxxiug the establishimeint ot'thc clolies
9 clonal popUIlatious (rcprescintiuig 3 troii cach cell type) derived ti-omii
on1e paticit wci-c i-L idomiily selectcd lor analysis.
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Figure 1. Representative agarose gel showing RT-PCR products from
one patient. The expression of osteopontin, osteocalcin, and bone
sialoprotein in periodontal ligament (PLF) and regenerating tissue
fibroblasts(RTF) is up-regulated compared with gingival fibroblasts
(GF). OCN= osteocalcin; ALP= alkaline phosphatase; OPN =

osteopontin; BSP= bone sialoprotein; BMP-2= bone morphogenetic
protein-2; BMP-4= bone morphogenetic protein-4.

Growth Factor Stimulation
Upoii I-CLchilnlog 1)"' coIiC01 ciLCCC, th ells \xx1zcXc\ose(d to culture
iiedia coiitaillriig vxalionis eroxxti lactors iclCUding 0( 2"O I'('S
10)', FC'S. It) rign/il PD)(i[ 1313 ill 0)91") I('SI(10(r no/1111, ilI(-l ii
(0.2% I C'S and a comiibiniatioin of' It)inil0 P)(il -1313 arid 1)1)
ng/iiL I(iF-I in 0.2",, I[C'S. Tlesc cond(itionis xcre bhascd ol

previOLIS StuLdies xliicli laxVe SlhOxW11 tlCIII tO Still,ulate]C x alritx 0f
periodoiital cells xithi regard to cell pi-olit'ci-atioii and iiiltlri
proteiin syrithiesis (I laase /t!.1 I998).
RT-PCR Analysis
Total cCelular RINA x\xas isoliated l'roliicthe tiIcc popIulatiolis bx
nicaris ol a Tricasv \iiini Kit (0IA\(il N I'tv I td Victoli a
Austr-alia) as dCscI-ibed prcvioLIsly (I allSC 'l a!.. )'8). cD)NA \\ Is
syiitliesizcd fi-oiii p.g ol'total IRNA xx icihl x as pi rued xi i)liO)igo
d'l' 'I'iclfinal 2(0-[L rcactioii miXitic. colitailliiii x rcicl-sC
tralisCr1ptasc but'tCl- (Prl-OiiCga. Madisoi. WI, L SA), d(' I'' d(iP'
dATP, arid dTTP cach at S()() 1I-M 2( J ol' IRNAsc ilirbitor. aid
100 LJ ol' M-MLV cinzyirc xxas incubhatCd at 7`('Cfor hlr
f'ollowcd by99'(' Ion- S rinii.

Aliquots ot' 2 p.[ ((or fi-2-iiicroglc0buliii, alkaline pilhospilatasc.
bollc ii olrhliogciictic pirotcill-2. a,irld bolri iioriphogerictic ptrotiii- 4)
arid 4 p.L (lor osteopolitil. ostcocalcillialid boric sialoprot(ilt) ol' tilic
total cD)NA wcixc amiplified witli 1I llpiol ol' 5 and 3 primer, \ IV(IR
btl-Ic (Proiniega), d(''l'P d(i''l' dA'I'P. ariddll '1' ceach at (0.4 nilM 1.5
irM MgC'I, arid 1S.5 U ofl1Faq Ipolvincirase. A PCIR product for boric
sialopirotcill was obtailed only by increasing tIe primiier arid MNg('l
conccritrationis toS() piriol arid 3 rnM. respectively. A iiniiiii of' 3

PC'R rcactionis xas caii red out for cach cl)NA saLiiplc. Ampiilificatioris
xer-e ler-lor-iiie(d ii ai thicrriial cvclc- (M1 Resschrch Wartertoxxii MAN
LJSA). 'I'weiity-l'ive c cles xxcrc Usedi'ol- )2-3 i1icroglobuliii aiid
alkaline pihosphatase. 31) cycles lIor B3MI'-2 ard 13MIP-4. anid 35 for
ostcoponitil ostcocalcill arid bonrc sialopioteir.tC lielCpinulCrscquivicc
I'on- booic sialoplotein(I (I(iC(''l (i (iC I'TIIl ICAAl(i arid
R.'IC'l'' 'C' Cl IC'C CC iC') xxas dcesignled by iicalls ol the((C(i
prograri "'li-iiie" (Progi-arii ManIal orlltle Wiscoinsini Package.
Vei-sioii 8. Scpteriiber- 1994. C iciitics ('CoiLputCl (iroupLI, MNadisorli WlI
IJSA). vheleeas prexViously publisIhed seCuciilccs xCxcC uSed l'o
ostcopoiititi. osteocalciii alkaline phiosphatase (IRickard el//., 1996).
[3MP-2. aid 13MP-4 (Li c/ (ii1 1998). ReCctioll llodLucts \xxetc
anialyzed arid visnali/ed by electrophioresis of' 1(-111p samiplcsinll I-
2',,, agaroseglcs containin(ig0.()S iiiiLehidiuli1broruide.'I lc idcrtitV
ol'the PC'R products xxwas coiil-ifiiiied by sCquCLiciitg. Wc quLalti fled the
DNA banids by rIieashti-1ig theil denisity nisiing imilagc aria Isis (NIII
Image Analysis vxersioi s.7, 13etliesdai MI),LI SA) Statistical
anialysis of'theresuits xxwas carr'iedoutby onc-xxax AN(o)VA

RESULTS

Primary Cultures
A represenitative agaros gel fi'oii oilC pIatinCIt is slio\xn ii Ii i-
1. The RT-PCIR aria lyses (I ig. 2) shovced that tlel-e x\cIc
significantly higher lexvels ol' osteocalcin arid osteopolitil
iiiRNA expressioii in the rcgeienratinii tiSSue fibh-ohlasts arid
periodonital ligaieint fibi'obhasts coriiipared xxritli tlhc ciicixva
Fibroblasts (p< 0.01 ).I-utrthielrii1o0e, bone SiallOpI'OtCiri iilRNA
expressionxwas note(d onily in the periodontal ligatiicit
1ibr-oblasts aridregencrattnic5 tissue Ibliroklasts.-IC xCI^C rI0
sionificanit dil'fcireices rioted betweex i pei-iodoritzla hoigariient
fibroblasts artid regenicratintri i tihrohlasts xxritIi respect to
tie tiiRNA expli-essioii oh any oh'tthc proteinus. I 'rtlirheriiore tile
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Table. RT-PCR Product Band Intensities (relative to ,-2 microglobulin) of Mineralized-tissue-associated mRNAs Derived from Primary Cultures and
Clones at the Baseline (0.02% FCS) level

OPN OCN BSP ALP BMP-2 BMP-4
Primary Culturesa
Mean (Range)

GF 0.09(0-0.26) 0.08 (0-0.16) 0 0.31 (0-0.67) 0.35(0.15-0.45) 0.51 (0.3-0.68)
RTF 0.55 (0.25-0.84) 0.29(0.1-0.47) 0.08 (0-0.2) 0.49 (0.26-0.88) 0.27 (0.15-0.36) 0.56 (0.45-0.68)
PLF 0.94 (0.14-1.7) 0.52 (0.43-0.58) 0.15 (0.04-0.28) 0.64(0.1-1.6) 0.39 (0.3-0.45) 0.42 (0.38-0.48)

Clonesb
Mean (SD)

GI 0 0 0 0.18 (0.03) 0.46 (0.12) 1.23 (0.38)
G2 0.32 (0.08) 0 0 0.11 (0.02) 0.81 (0.24) 0.83 (0.16)
G3 0.15 (0.04) 0 0 0 0.43 (0.14) 0

RI 0.35 (0.07) 0.16 (0.03) 0 0.48 (0.07) 0.81 (0.28) 1.28 (0.32)
R2 0.8 (0.16) 0 0 0.22 (0.03) 0.78 (0.22) 1.76 (0.43)
R3 0.55 (0.12) 0.17 (0.07) 0.18 (0.04) 0.63 (0.11) 0.52 (0.16) 0.52 (0.15)

P1 0.26 (0.11) 0.32 (0.12) 0 0 0.82 (0.24) 0.93 (0.21)
P2 0.74(0.18) 1.24(0.36) 0.15(0.07) 0.75 (0.09) 0.22 (0.12) 1.21 (0.24)
P3 0.21 (0.09) 0.73 (0.22) 0.24 (0.07) 0.41 (0.05) 0.58 (0.23) 0.43 (0.11)

a The primary culture data are presented as the mean of the three patients studied, and the range is included to show the level of inter-patient
heterogeneity that was encountered.

b The data derived from the cloned cultures are presented as the mean and standard deviation (SD) of triplicate samples.

three cell populations did not express any significant
differences in the BMP-2, BMP-4, and alkaline phosphatase
mRNA expression. PDGF and IGF-I did not have a
significant effect on the mRNA expression of any of the
molecules studied.

There was considerable heterogeneity within each set of
three regenerating tissue, periodontal ligament, and gingival
fibroblast populations with regard to the mRNA expression
of all of the molecules (Table). For example, only one of the
three gingival fibroblast populations expressed osteocalcin
mRNA, whereas two periodontal ligament fibroblast
populations expressed high levels of alkaline phosphatase
mRNA, while the expression level in the remaining
population was low.

Clones
Single-cell-derived clones were successfully established
from the transfected primary cultures. Initial assessment
indicated that the general growth rates and protein synthesis
were not different from those of the parent cultures (results
not shown). The baseline (0.2% FCS-treated) mineralized
tissue marker mRNA expression by the clones, as measured
by the RT-PCR product band intensities (relative to 13-2-
microglobulin), is presented in the Table. The mRNA
expression in the 9 clonal populations was consistent with
the findings in the primary cell populations. There was
considerable heterogeneity with respect to the mRNA
expression of the majority of the proteins studied. Generally,
there were greater incidence and intensity of bone
sialoprotein, osteocalcin, osteopontin, and alkaline

phosphatase mRNA expression in the regenerating tissue
fibroblasts and periodontal ligament fibroblasts compared
with those of the gingival fibroblasts. Of particular interest
was the ubiquitous and strong expression of mRNA for all
the hard-tissue-associated proteins that was observed in
several clones, namely, R3, P2, and P3.

The PDGF and IGF effect on mRNA expression by two
representative clones from each cell population is illustrated in
Fig. 3. The PDGF and IGF effect on mineralized tissue-
associated genes was more pronounced in certain clonal
populations. For example, osteopontin, osteocalcin, alkaline
phosphatase, and BMP-2 mRNAs were all up-regulated by
PDGF and/or IGF in the RI clones. There was no correlation
between mineralized tissue marker expression and cellular
proliferation, as measured by a 3H-thymidine incorporation
assay, in response to growth factor exposure. Indeed, PDGF
and IGF-I had a mitogenic effect on the clonal populations (see
Fig. in electronic Appendix), similar to that observed in
primary cultures of periodontal cells (Haase et al., 1998).

DISCUSSION
This study has attempted to characterize cells isolated from
regenerating periodontal defects. The findings, which show that
regenerating tissue fibroblasts and periodontal ligament
fibroblasts express higher levels of mRNA for mineralized-
tissue-associated proteins compared with gingival fibroblasts,
complement earlier immunohistochemical studies showing that
these proteins accumulate in regenerating periodontal defects
(Amar et al., 1997; Ivanovski et al., 2000).
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Figure 2. Graphical analysis of RT-PCR product band intensities relative to p microglobulin, illustrating
significantly greater (p < 0.01) expression of osteopontin, osteocalcin, and bone sialoprotein in periodontal
ligament (PLF) and regenerating tissue fibroblasts (RTF) compared with gingival fibroblasts (GF). PDGF and GF-
do not signiticantly alter the mRNA expression of the mineralized tissue prc

hlic inicreased osteoponitiii, osteocalciii, and bone sial-
oprotein mRNA expressioni by the regeneratinig tissue
fibroblasts and periodontal ligamenit libr-oblasts is significant,
bccausc these proteins arc secreted at dillerciit stages durilig
osteogeniic cell difi''crenitiationi ( Boskey, 1996) and hiave
Linique distributiolIs Withill the pe-iodonltiulIl (Bronckers et
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oteins. Abbreviations as in Fig 1. activity of alkaline phos-
phatase in periodontal
Ii-arrient Iibroblast ciilItuics

(Soic riiiaii el a!l, 1988), 0oU 'ildi;iigS 0IinO1 Si;gliliCalnt
ditftcrcnce in the level of alkaliiie phospliatase iiiRNA
exprcssion aiiong the regeniratiiig tissuc, periodontal
ligamtcit, and gingival libroblasts are conlsisteilt xxith recenit
reports ol alkal lie phiosphatase activity in gingiial libroblasts
(Carnes et cil., 997).
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a1. 1994; MacNecil c a!.1
1995; L ekic cl a!l. 1996).
Fr1thIlermllore the IllRNAs
f'or tiiese proteins are

expressed in a specif'ic
temrlporal a11s(pa)ittialI
mlianniier duLrilln CCImenlltO-
geciesis (MacNcil ci a!.
1995. Wr l`rrico e til.,
1997). Theref.Ore. thc stroin-
imilRNA expressioni niotecd lfo-
ostcopoltin.ll osteocalcin,
and bonIe si alopr-otcinI
indicates the potenitial lor
hard-tiSSuLC IOrMlation bY a
snhpopnlIIationl of' ee Is
r-csiding w ithin the per io-
dontalt igament anid |c-
enreiratine dcfcct. The

eXprcessionl ol' thies-egcnes
Ill he dLISC( to id enlti I'
ccils of the ostcoblastic/ce-
mencitoblastic Ihiceae \\ithin
these propulaLtions.

lBolnc sialoprotcill in
pai} tiCu-llar, iS a11 CeCC lClet
iniai ki loi- riminerali/cd-
tissLeIspecVCieiC cells becCaLuse
of' its role as initiatoi of'
hiomllinCe-rli/,atioII (I lnltelr
an1d (ioldbIcI- 199 3).
F LIrtherniIIoIC honc sialo-
prIotei n is locali,ed inl
cinenIctunlI aind boIICebUt nlot
x\ ithliin the pcriodontal
liiamient (MNacNcil ci rl!
1995; D)' rico ci o1., 1997).
cillCe SOImeuIICU ifthtriated

iFibroblastic prc-ostcohlasts
have hbeel sho\N n to expiCss
bone sialopioteini nmRNA
(LiLl ci ofl. 1994). it aily he
speculatecd that the souircc of
bone sialopiotein inlRNA
iioted xvith in the periodontal
ligariicnt l'ibroblaist pOpLI-
lations could be CeCImCIlto-
blast alnd/or ostcoblast
i)Il CLII SOI S.

A .thougl1 earl icr studies
hlav'e reported inicreasce
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Figure 3. Agarose gel showing mRNA expression of mineralized tissue proteins in clonal populations an
responsiveness to growth factors PDGF and IGF-1. The clones appear to be more responsive to the
factors than the primary cultures. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1 , plus G = gingival fibroblast clone
regenerating tissue fibroblast clones, and P = periodontal ligament fibroblast clones.

BMP-2 and BMP-4 play importanit roles in tooth
norpliogeinesis (TTheslet't' and Niemniienr. 1996). DuLilng
developmentt the translationi of these proteins is higlily
reguLlated in both a spatial and tempor-al senise (Lee et a/.,
1997). Hence. althoucLh ther-e were no dit'creinces in mRNA
expression fto BMP-2 and BMP-4 amolig the regenerating
tissue, periodonltal ligamenit, and gingival fibroblasts, this may
not correlate witih the proteini expressioni by these cells.

The extensive heterogenecous expressioni of mineralized
tissue protein mRNA by the thl-ee cell poptilationis is not
surprising, since the cells inilabitinig the periodolntiulil are noted
for their considerable heterogenieity (Hassell and Stanek, 1983;
Giannopoulou and Ciamasoni, 1996; Kurti eta!., 1998).
Osteoblast precursors and matLire osteoblasts are also
considerably heterogeneotis in terimis of' mRNA expression for
alkaline phosphatase, osteocalcin, osteopontin, and bone
sialoprotein (Liu et al., 1997).

The limitations of quantifiable data obtained by the use of the
highly sensitive RT-PCR methiod mtist be noted. Indeed,
Northier-ni blotting xwould have provided more directly qianitiliable
results. Hoxwevex , as has been the case in prevxious studies
(Nohutcti el al., 1997; Parkar ci al.. 1999). we were uliable to tise
Norther-ni blotting successfiLlly to detect osteoblast-associated
genes in htlilman periodonital cells. Although this limits the
quanititative conclusionis drawiinfiom OUi restIlts, the scarcity of

OPN OCN

molecules in a xariety of in
vitro models (Tanaka and Liang, 1995; Langdahl cila! 1998:
Straylhoin et al!, 1999). Hence, it appears that the eflects of
PDGF and IGF- I on osteoblast-associated genes are depeindenit
on a variety of' f'actors, includinig growthi fIactoi conceintiationls
and durationi of' application, soul-ce and pheniotype ol' the cells
ulider imvestigationi, as well as the stage ot'cell dil'fereintiation.

The successftul transtfectioni and sLibscquelt clonilng of'
humlian periodontal celIs are of' particular- inteiest, as is the
apparent ability of the clones to retain the character-istics of
the parent cultuies. The establishmilenit of cloned humian
cells from regeneratinig periodonital tissues now prox ides us
with a stable in vitro system for the study ol' xarious
phenotypes (e.g., fibroblast, cementoblast, and osteoblast
precursors) involved in regeneration. The stuidy ot' clonal
populations may be used to overcomie the diff'iculties
associated withi the extensive heterogenieity ot pri-iiary
cultures of periodontal cells. Indeed, the intiuelnce of PDGF
and IGF-I on osteoblast-associated gene expressionxwas
more proniouniced in certain clones compared with the
primary cultuires, and this finding can be attributed to the
use of' isolated phcniotypes.

In conclusioll, this study has show n that hunlia
regenerating tisstIe ibroblasts haxve pheniotylies consisteint
with an ability to prodtIce minier-alized tissties. The incieased
level of minieralized tisstie mRNA in periodonital ligameint

BSP
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intoiTnatioll Oil the expr'cssioIn
ol' ostcoblast-associated
genes by cultuied humanlia
periodonital cels necessitates

G 1 the puIrSuit of' this methiod ol'
analysis.

In per-iodonital cclls,
(;2 PG)(iF andc/or i--I ax ec

bcen shoovn to a l't'ect
extracellular imlatr-i\ syntlhesis
via the up-legulation otf
collagell (Matsuda et ca!.

RI 1992) and proteoglycan
(llaase el a/. 1998) syn-
thesis, as \\ell as 13MP-2 and

R2 13MP-4 mRNlA (Li c al!,
1998). In tIlis sttLid, PDGjF
aiid IG '-I i(id not si-onif-
icantlv affect the imRNA
expr-essioll of, a's1 ol' the

Pi proteilns stuidied. The
finditigs of this study are
suppor-ted by the reported
lack of' PDGF and/or IGF-I

P2 effect on osteocalcini,
osteopontiin, and/or alkaline
phosphatase mRNA express-
ion in osteoblast and their
precursors (Canalis and Lian,
1988; Tanaka and Liang,
1995; Thomas et a!. 1999).

d their HowAever. IGF-I and PDGF
growth have been reported both to
s, R= stimulate and to inihibit

various miiieralized tissue
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fibroblasts and regenerating tissue fibroblasts compared with
gingival fibroblasts supports the concept that cells
originating from within the periodontal ligament (including
those from cementum and bone) have the ability to
regenerate lost periodontal attachment. Furthermore, these
findings reinforce the necessity for investigating means to
facilitate periodontal regeneration through the promotion of
selective repopulation of the defect by cells with a
regenerative phenotype.
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